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ApplÍcant Supplemental euesHons for the Citizen Review Committee 

Futt Name Roberto A, Rivera, Jr. 
Date of ainn Iz8
 

prinred ¡"r" Roberto Rivera, Jr.
 

Other Names Used (e.g., Maiden Name 

Home Address Portland, OR 97290 

Occupation Community Resource Specialist Prior Occupation, if any Migrant education recruiter 
Current Employer 211into 

Service on this committee r.eor1lres obJectivity, fairness, impartiatity, and lack of bias - either for oragainst law enforcement. Appticants foray haúe a conftict òiinterest between private ufe and publicservice, particularty in reviewlng comptaínts of miscondici a!áinst poti." õü¡.ãrr.ìnese conf¡cts maynot necessarity disquatify serulce on the committee, but shouid be àisctosed roi cånst¿eratlon uy irre ' setection committee and city council,. Attach an uâ¿iti*at sheet, if needed. 

Descrlbe.any. personal attitudes, life experlences, and prior examples that demonstrate you can
make obJectlve unblased decislons auout complaínts aialnst the police.
 
I have a bachelo/s degree ín hearth care administratíon. I am þiculturar ic male who has had
 

as an ofüce for Cascadia Health outreach for 

high quality of life for eottt"n 

Have you, a close friend, or a famlly member ever worked or volunteered in the criminaljusticesystem? lf yes, please describe. 
I took a criminaljustice class at Portland Communitv Colleoe, and | *orkud 


"s " 
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Have you or a family member ever particlpated in an organízation that aclvocates a position
regardlng the police or the crlmlnaiJustice system? lf yäs, please clescribe. 
No. 
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Describe your experience in worklng with culturally diverse communities.
 
Through my work, I particÞj¡te i!-iniliatives that include the immigrant, Lat¡no, African American, Eastern

Effipããni'
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interviewed by lJnivision several times social services. 

Describe any (positlve or negative) interaction you have had wlth the potice.
 
Any interac-tions l've had with the pol¡çe that have been
 

Descrlbe yoçr comfort level in reviewlng complex deadly r.¡se of force investigations and making
 
recommendations for findings and dlscipline.
 

My life experiencês I {ro!q qqm{qgnt !o privacy and faimess. Police officers follow policies and-gryg_rrtg 

pg!þlgg.p¡gqeluçq, practices and specific incident details to ¡nform anv recommendations reoardino deadtv 

Do you,have any relations or experiences that could create the appearänce of bias for or against

the police?
 

No. 

Have you, a close friend, or a family member ever been arrested or convictèd of a misdemeanor 
or felony? lf yes, please describe.
 
I believe lives in Nebraska has been arrested in the but I do nol know details.
 

would you be willing to take six hours of equity/dlversity tralnlng? fv"' Ito 
would you be willlng to take 18 hours of pollce Review Board/citlzen Review Committee 
training? *of,Jves f 
Would you be wllllng to partlcipate in 911 operator sit-along? nofflv.' I 
ttlgt!¿ You be willlng to participate ln at least one police ride.along eachrch year you serve? f,ves[]to 
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This lmportant community service wilt requlre a significant ilme commitment (an esgmated five to 
ff:::j::::-:1¡11*)J.s,tc members ättend 

'.gui.tîäniirt-v evenins meeungs (the rirstwednesday each month) that often require aavanãà fiepiiåìion * such as revtelvtÀg case fites forupcom.ing hearings, on occasion, there ãre additionar i'nãåtinli scheduted. cRC members atso serveon various workgroups (sub-committees), which meet sepaiaË"ty 1g"n"r.lly, one or two meegngseach month) and have additionat worklõads * such * iåui"*ing comptaints or poucies. Additionatty,cRC members witl periodicatty serve on the Potice neview goãrà'to rãle *,ougi.,ifrrt unbiased fact.based recommendation for diicipline in use of force incidenti to the Chief of potice and potice
commissioner. There are orientation and training sessions ttrãimembers attend, inctuding rideatongs with potice officers. 

Are you willing and able to make the above cRC time commltment? ffiv"' [*o 
SeMce on this committee requlres honesty and lntegrity. lf any of the questions are notanswered truthfully, the appllcant wlll be älsqualir¡eã riom membership'on tr," iommittee. 
References: Ptease provide names, addresses, and phone numbers of three peopfe who may becontacted for referenc es (non.f omi Iy membe is). 

(1) 

Emily Berndt, 

(3 

Ann Fullerton, 
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OPTIONAT INFORMATION 
The Ctty asks that you voluntarity provide the foltowing information. The City wilt use this 
lnformotlon for statistical purposes, such as tracking the geographical dlversity of board and 
commisslon appoíntees. By providing this information, you wilt help us ensure thot oppointments 
represent a broad cross'section of the commt¡nity. You ore under no legal obligation to provide thts 
informatlon. State ond federol low prohibit the use of thls information to dlslrtmÍnate'against you.
The City will treat this information as conftdential to the fullest extent allowed by taw. 

Age: funaer te f,t*u fos* 
Race: l-llrri..n-amertcanfllAsian ncaucastan 

l'zlHisnani. lNative 
American '-

Gender: [remate f,tt.t" 

Disability: [Zto flves 

lf yes, please specify: 



& ? # * fficltteen Review comrnittee flrte¡minee tsiography 
for City Council Appointment - August t4,2OLg 

NËW CRC MEMBERS 

Mr. Roberto Rivera has been an Oregon resident for over L1 years. He is a graduate of 
Concordia University in Portland where he earned a Bachelor's of Science Degree in Healthcare 
Administration. He has 6 years of experience working in nonprofit organizations serving at-risl< 
populations, including Zllinfo where he performed community outreach, gave presentations to 
the public, and assisted with resource database management. Mr. Rivera currently manages the 
ln Home Service Department for Community Energy Project, which provides home repair 
services to low income older adults and adults with disabilities, 
Appointed August 2013 


